Ultimobranchial body of Notopterus notopterus in relation to calcium and sodium rich environments.
The UBB of Notopterus notopterus is a paired structure situated between the oesophagus and sinus venosus. Both right and left lobes of the gland are enveloped by a common thick connective tissue which gets constricted between the lobes and separates them. Numerous follicles of varying sizes are encountered in each gland. In N. notopterus the effects of hypercalcaemia (caused by keeping the specimens in 0.5% of CaCl2 solution and by injecting 4000 I.U. of vitamin D2 on alternate days) on UBB has been observed. The effects of NaCl rich environment (created by keeping the fish in 0.5% NaCl solution) on this gland has also been studied. In the UBB of N. notopterus the activity of the gland is observed in terms of: 1. increase in the blood supply of the gland and the dilation of the blood vessel, 2. increase in the height of the follicular epithelium, 3. cytoplasmic hypertrophy resulting in the increase in secretory processes, 4. appearance of pseudostratified epithelium in place of single layered cuboidal follicular epithelium and 5. nuclear and cellular hypertrophy. According to these characteristics it is evident that the gland from group II shows gradual activity from the 2nd day onwards and is maximum on the 6th day. From 8th day to the close of the experiment gradual inactivity of the gland is discerned--follicles get atrophied and the cells appear in clumps. The gland from group III shows a good response to its environment and is more hypertrophied as compared to that of group II. The activity of the gland closely parallels serum sodium levels which increase up to the 8th day when UBB shows the maximum activity. The serum sodium level rises from a normal of 110 m eq/l to a peak of 180 m eq/l on 8th day. After 10 days onwards the gland shows gradual inactivity and degeneration. The serum sodium level is 130 m eq/l on 12th day. These observations support the view that the main role of UBB in N. notopterus lies in sodium metabolism and it is only partially responsible for calcium regulation.